
General News

The mine at Yale are looming up.

The pot political iz sizzling in Oregon.

There are 11,000 men a*, work on the

Canadia Pacific Railroad.
Potatoes are being shipped to the

Sound from New Westminster.

It said that Senator Hill of Georgia is

at the point of death,
4

The outlook tor a profitable suminer?s

work at the Peshastin mines never looked
better.

The democrats of California will hold

iheir State Convention on the 20th.

Decoration Day was celebrated in Seat-
tle last Wednesday by the firing of minute

guns, a procession, literary exercises, etc.

The Catholics of Kittitass are build-
ing a church?the first erected in the
valley.

/'gypt is in a state of revolution, and

armed bodies of men are gathering at

ccvcral points.
There are, says the Pierce County

News, rumors of advancing prices, and,
in fact, a real estate boom in Steilacoom.

Gen. Anderson, chief engineer of the
Northern Pacific Railroad,' tisited the
Sound recently, and took a cruise among
the islands.

Bays the Ledger: One day last week
the Tacoma mill sawed 170,750 feet ol

lumber in 11$ hours ?the largest piece of
work ever performed by it.

Among those present at the funeral of
Lord Frederick Cavendish were 5,000
tenants of his father, the Duke of Devon-
shire.

Seattle will celebrate the Fourth of

July in fine style. Mt. Vernon, on the
Skagit, will also have a celebration?a

' little one for a bit.

The Masonic Grand Lodge will meet
at Walla Walla on Wednesday next. A

"large reduction in fares has been made by

the railroads lor delegates and their fam-
ilies.

John Muir, superintendent of traffic for
the O. R. & N. and N. P. Companies, has
been appointed to a similar position on
the P. 8. S. Co's northern rente, includ-
ing the Portland, Sound and Alaska lines,
an aggregate mileage of over 4,000 miles.

The new steamer Alki, built for thef 7 '

Snohomish river trade, gives entire? Satis*
faction. What with regularity, speed
and accommodations, she will undoubt-,

edly enjoy a gne traffic, which her enter-
prising owners deserve.

Capt. Brittain has sold bis interest in
the steamer Nellie to Capt. Low, who is
now sole owner. Rhe will run, as hereto-
fore, up the Snohomish river. Capt.
Low has sold bis interest in the Chehalis
tb Capt. Brittain.

The Transcript says that the large log-
ging Amos Brown, three miles
northeast of Olympia, was sold last week
ifreek to I. C. Ellis and the Port Blakely
Mill Co. The camp is running about fif-
ty men, and uses a railway, which em-
ploye a dozen horses and mules, and 40
oxen. It comprises several hundred acres
of very fine timber lands, which will take
the owners several years to log. It is
haid tbo price paid was $30,000.

The farmers of Thurston county, says the
Olympia Transcript, have again pooled
their wool crop, and ask bids for its pur-
chase of wool buyers. Last year, a part
of (mf wool growers pooled their crops
and realized a high market price, and that
induced others to enter this year, so that
the pool will have all the wool in tie
country. The crop will not fall short of
forty thousand pounds, and is as fine as
any ever offered in any market.
1.. t!

la the Puyallup valley, says the Taco-
paa Ledger, the aggregate yield of hops
per acre, in 1880-81, we are Informed by
reliable hop growers, was not less than
1.000, or yery nearly treble the product
of the New York hup fields. If the in-
dustry is profitable in New York, it re
qiiirfes no argument to shew that no other
pursuit, in this section, with hops at from
12 to 15 cents per pound, will yield so
large a return.
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Johns Island, May 14, 1882
Editor Enterprise:

I noticed in your interesting little sheet
under date of April 22d, my name, with
comments ending in my whereabouts
among the Indians of Pender Island,
which is as erroneous as would be the
publication of the conquest of Hymen
announcing the nuptial relations q{ Pres-
ident Arthur and Her Majesty the Queen
ot Great Britain and Ireland with their
connubial felicity amid amatory wars.

Owing to the severe treatment of my
father while a boy I left the home govern*

mentat an early age, and coming to Van-
couver Island married the prettiest laugh-
ing, black eyed girl on the coast accord-
ing to the usages of the tribe, with whom
I wahdered north among the different
tribes, and giving way to my excentric
and erratic disposition virtually became
an Indian. Therefore it is true that the
early days of my youth and early man-
hood was spent among the Indians. I
have been among every tribe from the Ne-
te-Nats to the Skenas, and have been
nearly a year, when not otherwise en-
gaged, writing the history of my life
and adventures among them. Those
were the happiest days of my life. The
kindness shown me when far beyond the
protection of the whites is ir: lasting re-
membrance. It is not strange that the
affinity still exists. Such a life in those
days wan not altogether without its dan-
gers; 1 tribes were savage enemies. No
timid youth would have ventured to
travel at their mercy, but, on the contra-

ry, would have clung to the fostering pro
tectiou of the maternal roof. Their
wars were carried on with indiscriminate
slaughter, while their trophies were the
trembling slaves and human heads. Not
withstanding all this those were the ?hap-
piest days of their sunshine,? which has
been eclipsed by the Nimbus cloud of

civilization, boosting with its over-

charged elements, as it were, the thunder
peal of the heavens, proceeded by the
forked lightning, causing devastation and
prostrating the humble dwellings and an-
nihilating the helpless tenants ?the in-
alienable inheritora of the land.

Pender island is neither contiguous or

adjacent to my present place ot residence,
but is separate 1 by a channel, which a
few years since seemed to puzzle the
most enlignteued men of the World to as-
certain its whereabouts, and because they
could not find it were going to fight
about it.

Johns island, where I am engaged in
sheep raising, husbandry,? farming and
fishing, is in San Juan county. There
are no Indians on the island, and they
seldom visit it, excepting to dig camas in
the sbring ot the year. I mention this
to correct the error in your paper, which
m other respects was complimentary, and
to mention that my living with the Indi-
ana is lar from being derogatory, and nei-
ther do I consider it so; but my mail
might be misdirected, and perhaps I may
want to follow the example of some of
my antiquated friends who once looked
in ?siwash ranches? for black-eyed maid-
ens, and are now surrounded by full
blooded white children with blue eyes.
Indeed 1 feel it' is evident that the time
is approaching such a crisis. I went to
see an old friend not long since, who un-
fortunately has an Indian wile. *She in-
terested herself in my domestic affairs
and inquired why I did net get a klooch-
man I replied that I did not want one,
which brought from her the retort that
she guessed I was nearly ?played out?
and would soon get a white woman.

Very respectfully,
Paul K. Hobbs.

BROWNSVILLE MATTERS,

Brownsyill, (Samish) May 15.
Editor Enterprise:

Thinking a few lines from this little
hamlet might had space in your flourish-
ing tittle paper, I willgive you an account
of a* very pleasant trip made from this
place by myself and the manager to West
Sound, Orcas island, m search of work
oxen. We left Edison with an ebb tide
and no wind, and arrived at Mr. Stephen
Sweeney's the same day (7th of May),
who is situated in a snug little nook in
what is known as West Sound, Orcas is~
land. Having landed our boat and made
hei fast, we proceeded to the store and
postoffice, which is kept by Mr. Stephen
Sweeney, and I judge by the look of the
stock on band, which was large for a

country place, consisting of drygoods
and groceries, that it was quite a con-
venience lor the farmers at the west end
of the island. Having made known our
business to Mr. 8. he informed us that be

The 'first freight received on Wood
river, Idaho, this season arrived at Hailey
May 15th. It amounted to 14 tons. The
teams were two weeks on the road, ins
clu4log nearly three days' delay at Snake
river crossing. The freight was brought
from Eelton. Arrivals average SO a day.
The stage roads are lined with people on
foot, hore'eback and in wagons. The
Wood River Company's smelter, one mile
above Hailey, is now in operation. The
bullion shipments during the last seven
months of 1881 amounted to $1,200,000,
and shipments this year exceed $3,000,-
QOO.

had three oxen for sale running at large

on the We concluded to stop,
and through the hospitality of Mr. 8. and
wife we were made quite comfortublo till
tlie following morning, when we started
out for a ramble, to see the with
Mr. 8. as pilot, carrying his Winchester
rifle, ready to drop on any tucr tbet
might be unfortunate enough to show him-
self. Having traveled for three miles on
r. passably dry road, we came to 11. Gif-
ford's place, which I must say is a very
pretty little farm, and which is being
worked this season by John Sweeney.
I should fudge by the way in which
he handled a three mouths old colt on
the place that the animal will be fit for
a circus if he keeps him iu training.
Having rested a little we proceeded on
the road two miles further, pasciu£ mar.y
place yet to be taken up by pre-emption
or homestead settlers, and I am quite sur-
prised that there is so much good farm-
ing land to be had handy to roads and
water. The next place visited was Rob-
inson Bros., where we were shown some
gold, silver, copper ana iron rock
taken from a ledge on the island.

Having rested for a while we went

down to where Mr. John Nelson was
plowing, and having taken a look at the
farm came to tiic conclusion that all the
boys need on that farm is a wife and then
that would make them and their term

complete. After getting the necessaiy

information from A. Robinson as to where
the oxen might be, we continued our ram-
bling in search of them. After travel-
ing two miles further we came to Mr.
Miller?s place, situated in a very pretty
place at tlie loot of a range of lulls that
borders on the Miller farm. After being
indioduced conversation opened, and we
found him to be a good talker and very
obliging to us. Being a littlehungry by
this time we did not requre a second in-
vitation to take dinner, which Mr. Miller

? J
readily prepared for us. He is a bache-
lor, and he told us he had lived on the
island 23 years. Having satisfied our ap-
petite and seen Miller?s farm cattle we

bid him good by and continued our
search lor the oxen, till we anived at Mr.
Discon?a farm, about two milles from Mil-
let?s. Mr. Dixon has a fine farm and wel\
improved, and at the time of our visit
was working two teams of horse?. On in-
quiry Mr. Dixon ipformed us that be hud
seen the oxen iu the morning, and so we
proceeded on their track. After climbing
bills on one side and tracking them down
the other, we discovered the stray oxen
down iu the valley and thither we went

to take a look at them, but could get no
nearer than fifty yards to them, so we
commenced to drive them to the Robin-
son Bros.? farm where they were raised,
and the way those brutes tore through
the brush was astonishing to behold, and
as Mr. S. remarked the white ox could
outirot anything on the island, which we
concluded was true before we got through
driving them, for after getting as far as

the fence of the Robinson Bros.? farm they
took a stampede and so we concluded to

let them go that night and look ior them
in the morning, as twligbt was fast
approaching, and we were then some five
miles from Mr. Sweeney?* residence; hut
we were iu hopes of spying a deer on our
way back, but did not do so, and by the
time we bad retraced our steps back it
bad become quite dark, and on entering
Mr. Sweeny?s house we had the pleasure
of seeing a sumptuous meal on the table,
prepared by Mrs. Sweeney; and thf way
us three tired and worn out cattle hunters
cleaned that table would have astonished
the natives. On the succeeding morning
we again launched our boat, and after bid-
ding all farewell, we again made sail,
and as evening was npproachii.g we ran
into what is known as Hog Island, and
there we found a Mr. Hopley, lately from
Colorado, who bad about completed a log
cabin and' made sundry other improve-
ments. He greeted us quite cbeerfully

i

and invited us to stop with him for the
night, which we did, and with him we
had quite a talk that evening. On the
following morning it was blowing quite
fresh, and we concluded to stop till
afternoon, at which time we launched our
boat and set sail, and reached our start-
ing point the same evening none the
worse for our ramble, and better posted
as to the amount of land lying idle, and
waiting tor good settlers to make pretty
homes of on that same Orcas Island.
For information new comers should in-
quire of Stephen Sweeney, who will be
happy to show settlers where the best
vacant land is. L. B.

We learn that the residence ot D. N.
Taylor, at Fall City, King county, to*
gather with all its contents was destroyed
by fire last week. Loss, 11,500.
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AND FANCY GOODS, ETC., ETC.

At Lowest Market Prices.

Highest prices paid for Produce, Hides, Furs, etc. As we will soon enlarge

our store-room, we will bo better prepared to carry a heavier stock of goods.
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SEATTLE AND LA4ONNER,

S. Jorgenson, Manager Lacoanef Branch.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED. A FULL LINIC Of
DRUGS ANDPATENT MEDICINES,

Toilet, Perfumery and Fancy Articles, Books, Stationery, Etc., Alwaya on ban^
at Seattle Prices.
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Established in 1869. Enlarged la 18S|

Wholesale and Retail
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General Commission Merchant,
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Highest Prices Paid for all kinds pt

SEATTLE, W. T.
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